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150 BANKERS 10

VISIT MEDFORD

u

AT STATE MEET

Preparation were completed Ill's

innrniiu: l).v Iho commillee in chaise
for the opening of tlic ninth minimi

session of the Oregon State Hanker'
association in this oily next Monday.
Hetwecn l.'it) nnil 'J 00 delegates from
northwest nml eastern sections will
lie in attendance. Anionp (lie not-nhl- es

in nllendnnce will be William J.
Burns, the world' )rentc-- t detec-

tive; Kdjjar H. Piper, mann.cinp edi-

tor of tho Portland Oreconinn. nnil
hunkers of nolo from Willamette val-

ley and eastern Oregon points. Many
of the eastern delegates who have
Item in nttentlanee at the Idaho .state
convention at Twin Falls will lie

here. The delegate will arrive Sun-da- v

afternoon and Monday morning
The meetings will he held at the Page
theater.

The eonvention will he ealled to or-

der Monday morning at 10 o'cloek hy
President W. It. Thompson of Pen-

dleton, followed liv the invocation by
tho Hev. W. n. MaeCnllough of thi
Haptist chnrch, nftcr which ad-

dressed of weleome will be given bv
Mayor Purdin for the eity and V. I.
Vawter for the Medford bankers,
l.ydell Baker, editor of the Pacific
Hanker of Portland will respond for
the visitors. The nnuual nddrcs of
the president will follow, and the re-

port of the secretary and treasurer.
William J. Hums and Ralph 1). Ilaert-ze- l,

director of extension of the 0. A.
C, will be the morning speakers.

The list of entertainment for the
visitors consist of nn anto Tide
through the district north of Med-for- d,

Monday afternoon nt 410, and
a banquet at the Medfonl lintel at
8:110 Tuesday, and an Auto ride will

be taken to Ashland, where a free
luncheon will be served in Chnutau-ii- m

park, returning through the rd

districts in time for the evening
train north.

GOLD HILL PLAYS

MEDFORD SUNDAY

Kiieoumgcd by their victories over
Talent, the Gold Hill baseball team
will come to this citv tomorrow to
cross bats with the Medfonl team in

the Hoguo Ilivcr Vullcv league.
Jiinmv Caster will pitch for Medford
mid i.esh for Gold Hill. Tho citi-

zens of Gold Hill arc backing their
team with great gusto, and n large
delegation of fans will make the trip
to root for victory. Talent will play
Grants Puss. The Medford team now
leads the league. The season closes
July 12 und has been ti success, al-

though the nttendnnco in this citv
has not been up to expectations.

MISSISSIPPI COLLECTOR
OF CUSTOMS AT HAWAII

WASHINGTON', June HI. The
president nominated today Malcolm
Argyle Franklin of Columbus, Miss.,
for collector of customs for tho dis-

trict of Hawaii.

BARBERS PRAISE l(
NEWBRO'S HEBPICIDE

As (lie Hcst Itemed? for the Hair and
Scalp

"I have been using Nowhro'.t Her-plcld- o

for tho last four years and
find It tho bent thing mn do."

Joseph PUzerto,
1C7.r IUchmond Terrace,

Wgbt JlrlRhton, L. I., N. Y.
"I can truthfully nay that Hcrplcido

la the best remedy for tho hair I

liuyo ever uecd."
O, A. Hathcnbuecher,

Vlrdou, III.
"I havo used many preparations In

my shop, and find Horplcldohobt of
all for falling hair uud all scalp or
skin uWusctf."

J. A. Oliver,
Leslie, Ark.

Wowbro'B Horplcldo has always
given thu bent of tutlKfactlon."

S. M. Chamber,
TecKwIlu, Waih.

Wlillo tho harbor necosaarily car-

ries" other hair remedies, Nowbro'a
llcrplcldo Is ono ho swears by uecuuee
lio knows Its merits. Ho can

recommend It to
movo dandruff aud stop falling hair.
In making an application or Ilerpl-cld- e

he feols and knows that tho cm.
tomer Is receiving full value for his
money and will 4xi beuufltod fur In

vxeess of his oxuoctatlomi.
Nmvbro's Hurplclde In G0o and

11.00 lxt U old by all doalur who
KUawNtv t to do all that Is claimed.

If you r not nullified your money

Hill U rrfiiwiwl,
(tmt JOc Ih ihmUmo Tor saiiiptit and

ImhH UN the hair Ic The llnrphlda
V,, )H. IMrl, Mlili,
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POLO

MKADOWHKOOIv Cl.l'H. West-bur- y,

L. I., June HI. Society folk,
soorlsuien and casual spectators,
thousands nil I old, crowded to the
Meadowbrooks club today for the
opening game of the international
polo series between Kngland aud
America.

Line-u- p is as follows:
Kngland So. 1, Captain II. A.

Tomkinsou: No. '-
-', Captain L. St. C.

Chcape; No. !1. Major F. W. Hnrretl:
back, Captain Vivian l.oeke t. Sub-

stitutes, Lord Wiinborue, John A.

Traill.
American No. t, Ileuo l.a Mont-

ague; No. - ,1. M. Waterbury; No.
:i, Devercaux Milbiirn: back. Law-

rence Waterbury. Substitute- -, C. C.

llumsey, Malcolm Stevenson. H. C.

Phipp. .
Heferec Louis K. Stoddard.
Umpires 'Joshua Crane, Hos-to- n,

and Keith H. Maskham, Cairo.
Egypt.

Goal umpires Dr. H. A. Souther
and Frank Forrester, for America,
and Spencer Fish nml Frank S.
Drake, for England.

Official timer, W. Stmther Jones.
First period: The English defend-

ed the south goal. Ijirry Wuteihury
picked the ball out of the scrimmage,
but Captain Tomkinsou uuiekly took
the ball and drove it for n goal. It
was quick work fiftv seconds after
the start. Cheac followed after
goals had been changed by backing
up Tomkinsou and scored a second
goal for the English. It was uppar-en- t

that the American team was be-

ing outridden and outstroked.
Totnl score at the end of the first

period: England 2, America 0.

In Second Period

La Montagne missed an easy goal
nt the outset. Monty Waterbury nUo
missed. The English curried the ball
the full length of the Held. Cheape
missed by n narrow squeak. Milbufn
saved the situation bv ridng the
English captain off. Waterbury then
scored America's first goul.

Totnl score second period: Eng-lnn- d

1, America 1.

England lo( half a goal on a foul
by Cheats on Monty Wntcrhurv.

There was n wait between the sec-

ond and third periods hccaue the
English claimed a foul. Itcfcrcc and
umpire went into a discus-io- n on the
field.

Third Period
Tho foul was allowed, cutting

America's scoro to half. Monty
Waterbury drove wild for the Eng-lis- t

posts. Tomklnson scored. Bar-

rett of the English team was penal-
ized for fouling, making tho score,
America 4: England, 2J4. Total
score, end third period:

England 2W. '
America VS.

i .

VEHA CHL'Z, June 13. Anticipat-
ing the overthrow of tho Iluerta gov-emine- nt

uud fearing its consequences
for himself aud for his fiimilv. Gen-

eral Lorenzo Mondnigon, the eldet
brother of General Manuel Moudrag-o- n,

who was President llueraV first
scerctary of war, now in Paris, took
refuge within the American lines here
lodav.
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STANDFIELD MAY

NOT BE PROSECUTED

There is a strong probability that
George Standtleld. Held In the coun-

ty Jail, for an alleged statutory of-

fense, filed by tho father of a Miss

Koblneon, ago 10, will not bo pro-

secuted, upon the grounds of Insuf-

ficient evidence and lack of intent.
Efforts aro being made by Attorney
W. P. Mealey for Standfield, and
friends of the young lady to adjudi-

cate tho matter out of court.
Friends of both maintain that n

misunderstanding and unduo haste
resulted In the warrant being sworn
out, and Standtleld's arrest, and that
when the attendant publicity came,
thcro were regrets, and Immediate
steps to undo tho arreit.

The preliminary hearing was to
have been called before Justice Dox

at Jacksonville this morning but the
trial was postponed pending develop-

ments.
According to Attorney Mealey,

Standfield Is under a severe mental
strain as a result of his arrest, and
Is worrying for fear his people will
learn of his predicament. Attorney
Mealey sayB ho Is a university man.
a graduate of an agricultural college,
and a football plnjer.

SLIGHT INTEREST IN

Little inten- -t i being m.init'e-le- d

in the nnuual school elfituui that
will he held Moudav. II. F. MulUv
is the only candidate for the direct,
unite to atitiniiuec his ciindldaey.
Tint term i for live .vmuv. The
election will be held in the high
school building, beginning ut --

o'clock. Other business pertaining to
the schools will be transuded?

SKIN

The life of Sarah Green, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Green, ago

three ears old, burned while play-lu- g

with matches In a tent at the 401

orchard, two weeks ago, can bo saved

If skin enough can be secured to graft
upon the cared side and arm of tho
little victim. Therefore, Dr. B. II.
Porter has Issued a call for women
volunteers, to be ready next Tue
day, to glvo of their own, that a lit-

tle child may havo a fighting chance
for life.

Sarah was luid,ly burned In tho ac-

cident, and has been lying at Sacred
Ilcnrt hospital for two weeks In n

precarious condition. Tho skin to bo
grafted will bo tested for healthll
ncss, and tho operation Is ono of tho
most difficult Id surgery. Hut a
small portion will be taken from each
volunteer, so many will bo needed to
mako up tho necMjary nmount. No

danger Is risked by tho person giving.
It will be remembered that Sarah

was playing with matches In a box

of old clothes. Tho flames spread
quickly In the flimsy cloth, burning
tho llttlo girl's clothes, and searing
her right limb and sldo. Sho Is a
nelco of Wes Green.

CINCINNATI, ()., June HI. John
Guild won Ih Uurty-sccon- d Kentucky
Icrhv at the Lnbuiiu, ly., race course
today. Coiistiiut, with Wuhlroii up.
was second, and Dr. Sainuel, piloted
by J. Ilcurv, was third. Time,
J::ill 'J-.- j.

Hronze Wing and Cnminriim alho
ran.

Uncle Sam's Trading Stamps

Are Proving a Great Success 1
&

Y

Judging by the many now and old that have taken advantage
special prices this week. Jlcro few of the many for next week: J

Goods delivered to any part of the city

. Bring your Prescriptions and. save twenty-fiv- e percent.

NEEDED

SAVE CHILD'S LIFE

T

$1.00 Rubber Gloves, good value at $1.00, now 75
50c Jtnbbcr Gloves, good value 50c, now J5
25e Rubber Beauty Brushes, now 10
$1.00 Fountain .Syringes, now 75

All other .Fountain Syringes same low prices.

La Ulache Face I'owdcr....,, 350
.Still selling our famous brand of .Santa Alicia Olive Oil

at special prices

t The Diamond Pharmacy
101MCAKT .MAIN
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TEDDY IN LONDON

TO LECTURE UPON

RIVER OF D T

,()N')ON, Juno 13,- - Colonel Then,
dore Hoosuvult arrived III London to-

day from the continent, nrcoinimnlod
by' Mrs. .Nicholas l.oagworth, and
fit llll J, Hoosevelt, his rouslu.

1

Ambassador Walter nines' Page
was waiting at tho station, yitli
hlm, were tho members of tho out-bas-

Htaff, Lieutenant Colonel Ar-

thur Hamilton Leo, former llrltlsh
military attache at Washington, and
now Conservative, member of parlia-

ment; It. Newton Crane or the Amer-

ican society In London, aud a num-

ber of other Americans.
One of tho first to welcome Colonel

Hoosevelt was the Arch Hlshop of
Canterbury, who had traveled on the
sanio train and who greeted him on

the platform.
"My visit to England Is purely' n

social and scientific one. I have
come here to lecture before the lloyal
Geographical society on the subject
of my discoveries and adventures In
Hrnzlt nml also to meet friends. I

will not discuss politics, either
American, Kugltsh or French."

TJtls was tho reply of Colonel
Hoosevelt to a bomuardment of ques-
tions from a scoro of nowspapcr men
for whom ho held nn Informal recep-
tion at Lieutenant Colonel Leo'u Lon-

don residence.
VMtcd Hy Keltic

One of the rolonel's first visitors
wns Dr. John Scott Keltlo, secretary
of the Hoyal Geographical society,
who brought with hint a number of
tnnps for tho use of the colonel In his
lecture. This Is to be delivered In
a small lecture hall so Hint tho aud-

ience will bo composed enttiely of
thoo Fellows of the society who
mnde early application. There Is to
bo no discussion, and while It has
not been disclosed whether Colouol
Hoosevelt will make any reply to A.
Henry Savage Lander, the llrltlsh ex-

plorer aud others who havo ques-
tioned his discovery. It Is understood
that this Is not considered necessary,
because thcro has been no tendency
to attempt to dlncredit tho sincerity
and the usefulness of the colonel's

work.
It Is possible Colonel Hoonnvelt

may see King (Icorgo beforo his de-

parture from England. Ills Majesty
U spending a week at Windsor
Castle, but no arrangementa havu
been made for a meeting.
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ILLINOIS SUFFRAGE

ACT UPHELD BY

SUPREME OURT

SI'lilXGFir.LI), H- I- I'""' "I,
Tho Illinois woiuiiii'h sultiago net
was declared constitutional by the
htule supreme eduit lodav III decid-

ing the Seowu Hl'iiL

The women's miffing!' nel, the vul-idll- v

of which wns imliehl bv III" "'
ewiou, granted limited miflruge In nil

women cllixcus of Illinois, permitting
them to vole for Htalutorv ollVers
and upon nropositious 'tiesenled to
the Illinois electorate.

State and other oftieers mimed in

the Illinois constitution were except,
ml from the nel, which, however, left
the women flee to vote for tuuiile-ipa- l

ofl'leeiH and for township ol'fie
ials. I'uiler the act women in every
intit of the slate participated In lh

spring election- - uud in the township
uud municipal local option clcctloiw
were instrumental in voting out oi
existence iippioxiinately HMIO saloons.
In the same elections women for the.
flrsl tune, in mote than it seoie of
iilslnuees, were elected In nN"iciul

places.
The decision wns hailed with

it the equal mil'lrnge head-

quarters.
It is now the phut of the suffrag-

ists to woik for it constitutional
nmendiueiit which will permit the
passage of u law granting to women
the right to vote for every elective
office in the state.

HUERTA EMPLOYS

TO LOOK

AFTER

WASHINGTON, Juno 111 -- Whllo

oHIclnls hero today expressed great
satisfaction over the signing ut thtt

protocol In tint Mexican peace iickim

llallons nt Niagara Falls, satisfied
that It menus tho elimination of
Iluerta, It developed General llnerta
has engaged rniinncl to reprennnl tit ut
here, and that through this agency
ho Is coiiHtaully In touch with the
Washington government nml develop-
ments at Niagara Falls,

Charles A no of Now York,
former Pulled Htntes senator from
Mlnueiiota, Is (leneral Hunrta's conn-soll-

and during tho last few days
ho has conferred vvllh Secretary
llrynn and had been In consultation
with President Wilson over tint de-

velopment of the plan whereby It Is

nroiHised to transfer the Mexican
government from Iluerta to provl.
sloual regime,

Mr, Tow no declared today tho
signing of the protocol was a hoper
fill sign of sathtfartory sltlemeiii
being reached but ho looked upoH
today as tho most critical ono lnr
tho mediation conference began.

Mr Tow no was In touch early to-

day with Huerta's commlMluners at
Niagara Falls and also In continual'
iBtlon with Mexico City by telegraph.

With Medford trido Is Medford mad.

Choosing the Bride's Silver
It must be true In weight and flnenesn and bo correct In patient.
It should bear the mark of a well-know- n maker and come from a

store of character.
It Is something bought for llfe-llnt- e to be filled In and amplified

us the years go on.
Let the advertising In this newspaper help you In your choice.
Advertisers are daylight men.
They make good on their promises and they use their advertising

not merely to make sales hut to build business.

I carry the Urgent assortment of the Gorhatn

(c I HflTl Sterling Silver which has been recognised as thu

lMJrx ,n,,l" hrldn's silver. It has the largest ll,r
s factory In tho world back of It.

MARTIN J. REDDY
The Jeweler

Tow

VISITINtl IIANKBKS

Are requested to cull nt our show room nml look at tills most (squt- -

Inr of nil titrs.

I Another Carload of

MAXWELLS
Received .Saturday and are now mi display in our
garage ready for your inspection.

4 &iJBwM&.

ATTORNEY

INTERESTS

a

a

Near l'ot Offlm

The enormously increasing demand for this superbly
constructed and fully equipped Five-Passeng- Fam-

ily Car proves emphatically that the public thor-

oughly appreciates its vory extraordinary value
the greatest for the money on the market today.

The Car That is Making New
Automobile History

All we ask is an inspection and demons! nil ion of

this ear and we will abide by your decision.

Powell Auto Co.
l4i4l4


